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Russia Drops Opposition to Canadian  Proposai:  At yesterday's neetirig of the 
, United Nations General Assembly', the•Russian delegate : Andrei Vishinskr, 

announced- withdrauelof Soviet  opposition  to debate on th .C.I.'reto`and-,two' - 
other -controVersia is-sues, ône initiated by Canada-. - The-"Canadian-- 
proposal is to place - a time limit on oratory and otherwise streamline 
United Nations procedure. All will be debated when presentation of 
Assembly delegation le_a_ders, is concluded, probably late next week. (CP) 

Claxton Back In Paris:  Health Minister 1:3rooke Claxton has returned to Paris 
frein a five-day.  flyIng vibit toti Greece and Italy where hé_. gathered_first4 
hand accounts of economic  conditions  in  the  two cCUntries. 	Athenà; , 	• 
accom-oanied by_  the  Canadian Ambassador Ma j LGen. -  L.R. LaFleche; h -e:  had 
an audience  with  King George,, who -  expressed appreciation for Canada's': . 	. 	. 	 , 
aid_to Greece through U.N.R.R.A. channels and admiration for the  .--'--- - , 
Canadian'war. effort arcl industri -al progress. - _ 	, 

' 
 

On  his flight from Athens to Naples, his aircraft was caug*  ht in 4- 
sudde n  storm and pitched about *wildly for 30  rainut eb ; àeyeral times-  - • 	,  
being  in  danger  of  plunging intti' the  set. ' (OP)  
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Bond Sale Total Soars:  In nine days-, Canadians have pur,Chased el60,821,850 - 

worth  of the net  Canada Sav4igs.,B6nds and the  first -: Week"'s -  average 
individual -pui;chase,is''4'43.0 86* conroared with  382 62 ut the  comparable  
point' in the - Ninth Victdry LoanCampaign._ . . 	 _ 

_, • 	 • 	 „ 	 - 	 ,. 	 .... 
Iron And -  Steel'Prod -uction Lacier: ' ' Continuing the 'Sharp -decline recOrde-d for  

711.1y,  production of  iron  and steel  - in'Canada' droppe,d -  in  AUglist: tii. --.a.'new _ 	_ 	.  
low_ level for the_year, the Dominion  Pureau of  Statistics reports.  

Big irôn.  production  was' only' 46, 494 net  tons' coMpared' with'64',472 . 	. _ 	- 	.-- 	. 	.• 	. 	... •  
in  ,3-uly," 129,890: in '3-tiné and ' 139;812 in August; last . year. - 'Production " 
for the eight -  radnihs -ended Au-̀ gtiSt -aggregated' 986,989 tons 'âgd.inst • 1, 232,- 
162 in the corresponding- '1945-period c; 	- 	- : 

__ 

	

	_Productio n  of steel, ingots and castings dropped to 88,7,29 tons 
'compared-with 135, 914  in  julY, 214,861 in rune  and•-•224;928 in' August,,:.. 

_,... .,.. ,. . . , - -- ,  

1945, For  the  eight ini:iniiis' output ' was  1 , 674 , 282  ...6iiiis' aka:iiiit ' 2 , 049 , 707  
in the Same -period - of 1945.--  
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Predicts' Soaï Sh6rt -aee Nearly Overi  7 /ass' 	llo-pe Saunderà, diréetor  of 
the  Prices Board's Consumer Branch, said in '.Vinnipeg that  the  soap 
sca.rcity‘soon will - loe over fo-llowing settlement  of  strikes in 'eastern 
Canada. ' She said oils, fats  and  soaps again were being sup -plied ancf-the 

* , only thing which would bring the shortage - buck would b'e-more st'ikes.  


